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ABSTRACT
In general, promotion is the basic prominent in ensure each new firms penetrate
market and keep sustaining growth for existing firms. However, after all this while,
MSCorp had used almost all tools to promote their products to the public, but then, it
still doesn't show any positive results. Without knowing where the weakness point,
the objectives ofpromotions cannot be achieved or targeted.
Thus, the study is undertaken to examine what are the pertinent factors that lead to the
existing problem. The objective of this study is to determine the effectiveness of the
limited promotional tools used by Malacca Stadium Corporation (Mscorp, to identify
any association between promotional tools that customer gets familiar with the
products with level of awareness among customers, to identify the association
between promotional tools that customer gets familiar with the products with level of
interest and desires among the customers towards the Mscorp's product, to identify
the association between the promotional tools that customer gets familiar with the
products with the action taken among the customers towards the Mscorp's product,
and lastly to determine the promotional tools that the customer expects to raise their
exposure towards MSCorp products.
The findings shows that, from all the 3 major MSCorp's product, only one product
(sports facilities) that respondents aware. The results also shows that majority of the
respondents know the MSCorp' s product through word of mouth. Besides that the
result revealed that most of the respondents expect that MSCorp should advertise
about their product trough television, radio and also newspaper. And from the
x
hypothesis testing, it shows that all of them have a significant relationship with the P
value < 0.01. After identifying the problem and shortcoming of MSCorp's problems,
perhaps it will provide general guideline and ideas to improve the problems as well as
to enhance the customer loyalty with MSCorp in the future.
Lastly, recommendations and suggestion on how to overcome the problem and some
ideas to improve the MSCorp operations have been identified in the last topic of this
research. It is hope that it can help MSCorp to achieved successfulness in the future.
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